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Classified
PROFESSIONAL

DR. J. D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller's Store 
Telephone 78

Dr. J.E. Park, M.D.C.M,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

1 Office at Residence formerly the 
R. R. Call Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle, N. B.

INSURANCE
FIRE. ACCIDENT. HEALTH; life 
INSURANCE. See our new 20 yr. 
Endowment. Same as bank a-c 
plus protection.

W. E. RUSSELL

A FAMILY 
MEMORIAL

sliould be a record for the ages

rT*HE extra cost of a good monument 
* over the other kind is à duty to * 
those who come after quite as much 
as to those remembered.

The value of our guarantee is 
evident in thousands of monuments 
erected by us from Halifax to Camp
bell ton during the SIXTY YEARS 
we have been in business.

Write for design booklet to 
MONCTON, N. B.

For Sale
Weod In any quantity or size at 

reasonable prices; also trucking 
done promptly and carefully.

FINDLAY COPP.
r* 228 Newcastle, N.B

FALL TERM
-AT—

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

—OPENS—

TUESDAY SEPT. ISt.
Write for full particulars at 

once, and ask to have a place 
reserved for you.

Address
F.B.OSBORNB, Principal

Box 828 FREDERICTON.N. ■

Notice
All person, are warned that tree 

passing on Baaubear's Island la 
strictly prohibited and any person 
who la found on the Island will be 
proeecuted.

O BRIEN LTD.
Inly 11th. lia. Nelson. N. B.

NEW “STEEL” HOMES; 
FOR ENGLISHMEN

Design» Readily Adapted to 
Dwelling Houses and Relieve 
Housing Situation.

Dwellings of steel, which can ba er
ected, painted, finished, and ready for 
occupancy in two weeks, are regarded as 
the solution of the housing shortage in 
England and Scotland.

The advantages of these houses are the 
speed and economy with which they can 
be built; their moderate cost; their 
structural soundness and permanence; 
iheir freedom from dampness: their fire 
protection and vermin ptoof features. The 
essence and novelty of the scheme con 
sisi in standardized design carried out 
by mass production methods, t he system 
can be applied to practically any type of 
house for which there is a demand suf
ficient fcr mass production.

There are two principal typas of steej 
houses os the market—the Atholl houses 
manufactured in Glasgow from designsby 
the Duke of Atholl, and the Weir houses 
at Cardonald.

The Atholl steel houses have a fram
ing of steel angles and T sections, and 
the roof trusses also are steel. The outer 
plating of 3-16 inch steel is fastened to 
this framing, and the inner lining is as
bestos cement sheeting fastened to a tim
ber framework, with an edequate air 
space between the outer plating and th 
innee lining to insure an equable tem
perature. Thectilhgs are also of asbes os 
cement sheeting. With a view to pre
venting corrosion, all the steel work is 
treated to remove scale before being put 
into the houses.

The steel superstructure is bolted to
gether, not rivited, so that it can be e* 
ected by semi-skilled or .even unskilled 
labor, and the whole structure is bolted 
down to the concrete foundations. The 
sections are standardized and can be er
ected in a very short time by a few men 
of normal intelligence not necessarily 
craftsmen.

The essential features of the Weir hou
ses are a concrete foundation carrying 
a timber frame covered externally with 
steel sheets one eight inch thick. The 
wall unit consists of a st»el sheet, a dou- 
ble cellular air space and an inner con - 
position lining. Careful experiments have 
shown the rate of heat transmission 
through this wall is practically the same 
as in the case of a doublr brick wall.

Steel offers one marked advantage 
over brick, stone or concrete, all of which 
are mere or less absorbent of moisture. 
Steel is impervious. A damp-proof course 
prevents any moist me rising from the 
c mcrete foundations, so that house wil. 
b-* absolutely dry. The steel sheets are 
painted on both sides with a new type of 
paint. External corrosion on the inner 
side of the sheets is eliminated by the 
double cellular air space, which separates 
the steel from the atmosphere of the 
rooms.
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CHEWING %®| 
TOBACCO IliiF

: Manufactured by IMPERIAL TOBACCO COMPANY OF CANADA LOOTED :

Great Peril of
Infected Milk

The eleventh annual conference oi 
the National Association for f the 
Prevention of Tuberculosis has just 
ended. The outstanding feature 
of the final session was an explana 
lion of the sanocroein or gold treat
ment of tuberculosis by Its discover
er, Professor iHolger Mol'gaard, ot 
Copenhagen, and of results obtaineu 
at the university clinic in Copenhag 
en.

PREDICTS NEXT 
WINTER WILL BE 

LONG AND HARD
Next Winter wiil be long 

and hard according to invest
igations by the asuonomer 
priest hr. Gabriel, which Prul. 
Guillaume Bigourdaufi dire
ctor of the Pans Ubsei vatory 
has desciibed to the Academy 
of Sciences.

Fr. Gabriel has discovered 
that the lunar solar cycle ot 
744 years is divided into two 
periods of 372 years and four 
periods of 186 years. He clai
ms that the weather follow s 
the periods and that this win
ter will be as severe as were 
the Winters of the years 1553 
and 1740. His observations 
are based on researches into 
the works of historians, poets 
and writers which were likely 
to give weather indications.

The noted French astron
omer, Arago, had already re
marked on this recurrence of 
hard Winters, without how
ever, indicating the periods 
between them.

SOME OF THE 
TRASH READ 

BY CANADIANS
WORK IN FRANCE

WILLIAMSTOWN, Mass 
Aug. 4- France hopes to div
ert part of the Dawes plan 
eparatioi s from Germai y to 
er work of reconstruction, 

hif we don’t have to turn 
over to our friends the whole 
of the moneys we get out out
of it,” Robert Masson, prom- 
inet French banker and vir
tual head of the Credit Lyon- 
“ais, in Paris, said in a lect
ure on “The Peace Problems 
of France,” at the Institute 
of Politics.

The reconstruction could 
be completed in five years, he 
added, by using all the Daw
es plan proceeds for that pur
pose. 1

Masson reviewed the 
French war losses and the 
reparations she has so far re
ceived, and placed the money 
still needed tor material re
construction at $1,000,000,000

Under the title “Trash th h 
people read” Kathleen Red
man Strange, of Fenn, A - 
berta, sounds a warning note 
to Canadian mothers, ignor
ant of what their children are 
reading. She described find- 
ng her two boys avidly con. 
suming the contents of a cer
tain American newspaper— 
very unsavory—ana on en
quiry found they had pro
gressed from the ‘funnies to 
other articles. Mrs. Strange 
says:—

“Women have already suc
ceeded in having some of the 
unwholesome and unsavory 
magazines banished trom the 
bookstalls of certain cities in 
certain parts of the coun-. ....
try, and à great deal has been Taxes c°jld be increased to

enuuie

IN
Say “Bayer” - Insistl
Unless you see the “Bayer 
Cross” on tablets you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer prod
uct proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 25 
years.

Ov ^£2EÎ 2E!Z l
Bayer package 

which contains proven directions
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists
Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered In 
Canada! of Bayer Manufacture of Mono- 
weatlcaddester oi Sallcyllcacld.

NOTICE 
To Our Subscribers

We ire revising our 
Mailing List and all sub
scribers in arrears are res
pectfully asked to pay the 
amounts due on their 
paper. Look at your 
address label, and if it 
dees not read 1925 you 
ewe us something and 
we wo ild be pleased to 
her a yo ir remittance at 
ones.
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CASTOR IA

TIRED OUT 
ALL THE TIME

Nerves Gave Little Rest
Relieved by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Hsrrowsmith, Ontario. —‘1 took your 
medicine before my baby arse born and 

it was s great help
sel i

bottles i 
would i

to me sel wee very 
poorly until I started 
to take it I just felt 
as though 1 was tired 
out all the time and 
would take weak, 
fainting spells. My 
nerve. would bothei 
me until I could gel 
little re It day or 
night 1 was told by a 
mend to take Lydia 
E. Pink ham's Vega, 

and I only took a few 
id me wonderfully. 1 
it to any woman. 1

TRADE MARK FOR 
THE WHOLE EMPIRE
LONDON, Aug.—In the 

House of Commons yesterday 
a member suggested to Lt. 
Col. L. C. Amery, secretary 
of State for the Dominions, 
that he should recommend to 
the dominions the adoption 
by all the manufactures of a 
trade mark for the whole 
empire or a trade mark for 
each dominion and request 
the dominions to give their 
views with regard to a trade 
mark for goods manufactured 
in Great Britain.

Col. Amery replied that he 
doubted whether the suggest
ion in the form it was made 
woqld be a satisfactory or 
practical method of achieving 
the object in view.

Replying to a supplement
ary question along somewhat 
similar lints Loi. Amery said 
he did not wish to commit 
himselt to any specific sug 
gestion, but he hoped that it 
might become possible fcr the 
people of Great Britain in

said and written abcut the 
growing output of ctcadtnt 
stufl produced by decadent 
writers for the often decadent 
yourg. But it is not of the 
decacent young—who are, 
alter all, in the vast minority, 
thank t.e^ven,—that 1 am 
thinking.lt is of the splendid, 
w holesome-minoed growing 
Canadian boys and gins, into 
whose hands such evil litera
ture often f 11s with such pos
sibly disastrous results.

“Our own Canadian mag
azines and farm journals are 
oean and wholesome, Why, 
tnen, should we find it neces
sary to admit filthy foreign 
trash? We can not afford to 
import its filth. Good Amer
ican literature is welcome, 
but not its trash. Western 
farmtrs may Delieve in fret 
trade, but western mo:hers 
certainly demand protection 
against foreign mush.”

WILSONS

supply that sum, and both 
internal and foreign borrow
ing were inadvisable. Hope 
iay in the Dawes plan and 
the United States had a cer- 
ta'n m ral responsibility that 
ought to be carried out, he 

1 e*id.

The Advocate $2.00 Yr.

FLY IPADS

thisdoing whet I can to publish 
_ i medicine. I lend that little 
yen sent me to any one I can help. You
can with the greateet of blessure use 
my name In regard to the Vegetable 
Compowd If it will eerre te helpSher».' 
—Mbs. Bum Mm joah, R. R. No.*,

N oat at oeory lM irWtoa.

buying .manufactured goods gfl, them ^ and the 
to know which were Br.t.sh leGpecket

at Druggists. Grocers 
General

or Dominion made goods and 
which were not.

School TAX BUOO.O

Poor and County Rate Books. Doe 
Receipt Books la Duplt- 

M Perea, 
t sale at the 

I ADVOCATE

and Stores.

MAIL YOU* 
We hare tenAer

REMITTANCE

MOTHER! Fletcher's Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of 

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aida in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, an*
Natural Sleep without Opiates

To avoM haAarina». alwuyx look far the Mpatan of
tea Physician, «.wywhur. mi—il fc

Jfi*.

90448136


